The anatomy of the greater saphenous venous system.
To define surgical anatomy, a prospective study of the greater saphenous venous system in 385 instances in 331 patients was carried out with the use of prebypass phlebography (either pre- or intraoperative). The phlebographic interpretations were confirmed during the operative procedures and from the completion angiogram. These details were recorded and analyzed by a specific computer program. These data consisted of a number of superficial branches, perforators, the identification of valve leaflets, sinuses, and the size and position of the main venous trunk both in the thigh and in the calf. The study showed that a single trunk was present in the thigh in 65% of patients and in the calf in 45%. The remainder were variants of double systems. In two thirds of patients who had complete double systems, the larger system was used for in situ bypass but the rest required the use of parts of both systems. Phlebography was accurate in the depiction of the anatomic variations (93%), double systems, cross connections, and perforator branches (87%). However, the number of competent valves could not be accurately determined (accuracy, 68%). The diameter of the vein was frequently underestimated (in 80% by 1.1 +/- 0.4 mm) and hence could not be used as an index of vein adequacy. After phlebography, four patients had transient rises in serum creatinine levels and one had an iatrogenic thrombosis of a distal segment. This study suggests that the precise anatomy of the greater saphenous venous system should be determined preoperatively by phlebography since this information is valuable for proper surgical planning before vein is used as a graft or for in situ bypass in the lower extremity.